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Record, to take up this particular de-
partmneft in connfectiofi witla the Mission.

1 gave a conaj>ete and moLet minute
it of articles of property and Mlision

Goods so indisecamsable an thu proper
workio', of a Miâsion station.

For full and particular information
upon this subject, 1 would refer the
friends of the Mission te the batek num-
bers of the Record for titis witter. Tu
the U. P. liecozyl 1 would al@o refier
you, as noy informnation tiacrein con-
tained is perbaps still n'ore minute.

Iiowever, there can be no hfirm in
"eeting a little of vhat has already

been given, aand tiacrefore 1 would state
%bat you cannot send toe mueit grey
.xilico, printed cotions, bine and grey
<jriLq, redi cOoos, or cbeaip chectk rt-
.*r. Neat in value contes liglit un-
dresscd grey, broivii or whitô Nova Sco-
fian homtespuit, and then check cotton
chirts, and blue drill panix, and whaite
atraw or claip hats for the men, and cot-
ton xkirix, jackets, and whtite or colored
hais for the womcu.

Then you cane err in sending smal
hatcheis, siteatit and ciasp kires, "ci-
airs, bead.s, harps, sui round 1,oktag
g&zsoes, needies, pins, iliread, butions,
Metal ail lamps, l'al-trap.s, soap, combs,
and carpenters' taule. L)on't send oeuch
cilotbing mnade Up; it as best ineiish.
Don't send onything ",1te fli up a mis-
tion-box flot quite 1'ull"-such, for exam-
pie, as L.eaver hais, riding-spurs, paper
&hir collars, fisheraten's boots, soleliera'
coam, kid glacex, aoldiers' caps, stodŽings,

scLi- yarn, ksL-tniig-needlee, babiei'
catoigarmenis.

i feel quite sure our dear friends in
New Brunswick, P. E. bland, Cape Bre-
ton, and Nova Scotia, wili prorade as
liberally for the Mission tii summer as
%bey did luat, and articles just as suit-
able. Bcuter Mission (ioods, or more
suitable than those sent out by Mfr.
Goodwill 1ast autumn, 1 neverbaw.

I viii (D. V.) continue zny New Ileb-
rideau Sketches. in the June number,
but bad to break off titis month ini order
bo make room for this letter, which at
bbc present tiane, 1 suppoSe, is of more
importance.

Yours ini haste,
Hiuoa A. Ro5EE?505x.

(fiford Hou.

N. IL-Sce Fdwruary nuniber of R-
cord tù)r a full lust of mision goods, gar-
ments for theinatives, and general barter.

Il. A. B.

City Missions ia HEalifax.
SE.VEN years ago there wvas only one

City 31imeionary in Ilalitax. Nov there
are five, and two Bible Woanen, and
there is abundant work for ail of thean.
Méeaaberi of the nid City Mission Coin-
mitteu vho utted te, find it bard vork te
raise the saliry ot one, must ask wita
sente curicsity how iL is tiat se znany
labourers are nov eauiiy supported. The
expianation ip that qperi>d ilenom;na-
tional action has been combined vatb
thiegenerai vent.

The old comntittee had made many
an effort to raise enougla for a second
tttissionary, but could neyer sucteed.
Se, six or seven years ago, the titree
congregaLions ef St. Mfattbev's, ChaWm
er's, and Poplar Grove, proposed to ena-

gaife a second, if te Comitee vould
stiàikeep on the first. Thais was agreed
to, but ver> soon after, the first, seeiug
the chances of be4ng maintained to kg
but rutm, resigned. and the city vas mo.
better off than it iaad been. Lt a W.
ginuing had been mnadse in a rigbt direc-
tlun; and St. George's Churcit, aided
slightly by Sr. John's, appeinued a se*-
ond, vho is in thei field te, tiq day ; and
thu±n the Metbodist Churches apinted
a third missienary. Ia te meautime
the Ladies' Bible Society engage a

Rile omnan to do th kndoCity
Mission vork that "the miuing link'
shows cari be best doue by vomen ; and
as tbis queceededt Peplar Grove YugMien's Asoaion engaged a secon
Bibie-voanan, and, in censequeuce, took
a smaller ahare in the support ofits Casy
Miosienary, while St. Andrevws Churc
came in to, 611 the gap thus made.

Th. amext stepvwas made by Mr. JStê
Hie buit on Barraek street a handsome
brick sud stone ision-buildin, wkth
roonts in thae basement for a muffaonary,
nit a coet of 812,000 ; zeleeted a lay
inissionary, gave up the control and
management te a amai) general commit-
tee, mad said to, thte retglous public,-
"6Wili you support him ?" The. ru.
ponse bas been ail that ceuld haie besm
expected. The cipenses have boe raet


